
Cry Baby

Raheem DeVaughn

You ain't got no business making me feel like this, oh yeah
It's the way you watch your back when you watch your lips, oh y
eah
You got something, I can't comprehend
Can you handle it when I'm all the way in?

And I'll probably make cry baby, baby
When I love your body like I do
When I make you say uhhh
Now the tears joy baby and I'll probably make you
Cry baby, cry out, when I . this love beside you
I'm right to say uhhh uh uhhh
So baby cry, cry!

So can't wait to damn the lights and make you
You scream baby, maybe don't lean bad, let me dive right in, oh
 yeah
You . round the way put that on my face
Can you handle it when I'm all the way in?

And I'll probably make cry baby, baby
When I love your body like I do
When I make you say buhhh
Now the tears joy baby and I'll probably make you
Cry baby, cry out, when I . this love beside you
I'm right to say uhhh uh uhhh
So baby cry, cry!

You'll be screaming baby, screaming my name baby when I'll go i
n
Shaking and then trembling and waiting up the sheets
Handle like a shower from the sky above
You're my rainfall, you're my .

Get your body like you baby
Turn to papa tryin' to make you cry

You're gonna be my cry baby
Gonna love your body like I do
Wanna make you say
I'll kiss your tears but cry baby
And it gonna be make you .
You're . love beside you .

Cry cry cry
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